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LOCAL TEAM IS

GIVEN A SETBACK

Y7ahco High School Basketball Team
Trircs Locals by Score of 25 to

13 in One-Side- d Contest.

Kron P-- t i u r(?:iy's Ially.
L:ist evening the Wahoo high

school '"basketball team under the pi-

lotage of Xil Johnson, badly wreck-
ed .the machinery of the lotal high
shool team and trimmed them to the
tune of 25 to 13 in a game that was
an uphill fght from the start for the
riattsmoath boys.

(Senile reader, it may be safe to
F.iy at the beginning that the YVahoo
team J one of the best organizations
that will be seen here this season and
they (ii-.u- : e the fullest credit for the
f.ne game they played last night,
moving with machine like regularity
through the defense of the locals at
all ti.m. R. Cunningham, center of
the visiters, played as good a game
on the tioor as any player could pos-
sibly play and was one real basket-
ball player and he had four others
but little less effective.

For the local team Muliis and
CV-as- payed their usual steady game
and battled desperately to check the
advance of tne visitors as also did
Jo- - Krejci at cener, but without
avail. Krejci and Chase secured sev-
eral goals for the locals and did good

cu

the coming year.

run
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take this occasion to extend to
our hearty, good wishes for this

Yuletide season. May you and yours
have an abundance of happiness and
good will this merry festive season.

Mlih Yi V Hi i IT

work throughout. Gradoville, one of i

the local forwards, was in very poor j

form and allowed the Wahoo play-- j
1 t ' a. : i .1 a !vts feui:iiuiiai aivauiage

nuuiu iiae ueeii
so near the holiday season which
kent many away but with the man-
ner in which the locals are hammer-
ing at their work they should be
playing a great game in the next tew
weeks aud gome real battles can
ooked forward on gym oortakes Dor.s Kid.i Frlooy.s
"one 'of The Piils

be mQUth
yel Third-
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St., friends,who have do heawith cheer Miss11 strained and
towiij imn,. Thla cunli

PAYS HIS

From Frldy' Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Art Ewing,

one of the, men arrested here last
week on the charge of intoxication,
and who had continuance in the
case taken, was police court and
entered a plea of to the
charge preferred against him and
was given fine of $10 and costs
for his infraction of the
law.

HAY FOR SALE
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Doan's Kidney Pills same
Mr. McFarland had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Jdfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

FLIVVER IS REAL

HERO WALLACE

REID PICTURE

Lizzie Makes Great and
sWins Race in "Across the Con-

tinent" Here 27-2- 8.

j Romance comedy suspense all
at rate o fa hundred

: miles per hour. story im--!
mortalizes and makes a hero of the

j::mall "flivver." the poor man's
story which brushes the dust

:ridi'-ul- e from the tin4lizzie and puts
up on pedestal glory and

Wallace Reid and a racing car.
Theodore Roberts and a cigar, a
girl. more can be for a
good lively picture? See Wallace
Reid "Across Continent," Dec.
27 and 28, Nehawka auditorium.

15c and 23c.

Here's Some More "Dope"
Win a sack 27th.
Win 10 gallons of gas! Dec. 28th.
To Ford bringing largest

load see Wallace Reid "Across
Continent" we will give

prizes. Read.
1 Driver and each passenger

must hold adult ticket to see
"Across

must register load at Ne-
hawka hiink before 7:45 m. Re-
gister name of owner of

Score follows: One passen-
ger, one mile point, passen-
ger 10 points (multiply
number of passengers "number of
miles each travels).

CLUB.

Taking Desperate Chances

Itis true that many contract se-
vere cdJds and from them
without taking any precaution

knowledge of t!m
fact leads others take
chances insteatKof giving their colds
the needed should
borne mind that cold weak-
ens- the lungs, lowers the vitality,
makes the system less able to with-
stand each succeeding attack and
paves the Way for, more serious
diseases. to take such
desperate when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, famous its
cures of bad colds be
trifle? Weyrich Kadraba.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deegan
Chicago who are here for the

were those going
tins

Journal ads pay. them.
Blank at the Journel Oflicft.

LOCAL NEWS;?
From Thursdays Dally

Allie Meisingtr, wife and little
son. were here today for a few hours
looking after some matters busi-
ness.

(J. II. Woods, mayor of Louisville,
was here yesterday lor a few hours
looking alter matters of busi-
ness the court house.

A. prominent Lib- -

f i eny precinct in city
hj today for a few hours looking after

matters of business.
. t m . i . i r ... c . . l . 1

) 11. .iv. tuui unu Hue ui iMuriiuvn
ycsicruay spend a iew

hours and attending Red Cross
meeting held at the court house.

Adam Meisir.ger'1and wife of near
f'edar were litre today for a

j i' v hours after some niat- -'

tcrs business and visiting with
! friends.

Charles Gauer near Cedar Creek
! was here today, forj a fewr hours visit
with his many friends and incident-
ally looking after some shopping

: with merchants.
Henry Lutz and wife were among

those to Omaha thi3 morning
whore they will visit for the day and
where .Mrs. iutz will treat-
ment of a specialist in that city.

.l . .. - . .
Ml John If. underlie!! of Achawka

was among the visitors in the city
yisterday afternoon spend a few-hour- s

looking after some matters of
business aud visiting friends.

W. II. Hcil and sister. Miss Eliza-
beth Heil, and Wendell Htil. all of
Louisville, were here today to attend

funeral of late George P.
Ilcrn held from St.. Paul's
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jitu ii iioi ui n i , . ninHom 1.
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were here to attend the runeral or
th?ir grandfather. G. P. Horn, yes-
terday, and to visit for a short time
with the relatives here.

From Saturday's Dally.
Mont Robb of Union was here to--

dny for a few hours enrouto fromout
i:i the state to his home for a Christ-:'ir.- s

visit.

Fred Morgan and wife were in Om- -
3bi? today and from there will go to-
morrow to Utica, Nebraska, for an
over Christmas visit.

Forest Baughman and wife of
Duckner, Missouri, are here to spend
the Christmas holidays with the par-'.n'- 3

of Mr. Baughman.

Mrs. Ed Vallery and mother, Mrs.
Henry Kaufmann were among those
i'oir.g to Omaha thi3 morning to
spend a few hours visiting with
friends.

.1. E. Adams, who is attending the
university at Lincoln, will arrive
home this afternoon to visit here

e.-o- r Christmas with his relatives
and

John Brady and wife of ' Casper,
Wyoming, arrived last eveuing to en-
joy the holiday season here vilsting
at th home cf their son, E. II. Brady
and family.

O. II. Nickels of Chicago and Wal-
ter Nickels of Pekin, Illinois, who
were Jere to attend the funeral of
their- - grandfather, George P. Horn,
deported this morning for their
home.

David Hawksworth of Detroit is
bore to spend Christmas with his
moihtr, I.lrs. D. Hawksworth, and
his sister, Mrs. E. W. Cook, and Mrs.
Fred Hawksworth
in this city.

at the old home

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Homann of
Freeman, South Dakota, Miss Ger-
trude Roessler of Omaha and Miss

e Roessler of David City are
here to visit over Christmas at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. August Roes-sle- r.

-
.

When You are Constipated

To insure a healthy action of the
bowels and correct disorders of the
Iivtr. take two of Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately after supper.
They will not only cause a gentle
movement of the bowels without un-
pleasant effects, but banish that dull
stupid feeling that often accompan-
ies constipation. Weyrich &

"

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
4 -

Located at Sixth and Granite
streets. PlattEciouth.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Church
services at 11 a. m. each Sunday.

Wednesday evening meetings at 8
"p. m. -

The public is cordially invited to
afternoon to spend a few attend these services

books

friends.

Have "you noticed that it the stores
thai advertise whicjLAre always filled
with buyers?

KUNLEY HEWS HEMS Mi

J. O. Rauth and son, Herman, were
attending the "JJiil's" sale south of
Weeping Water last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rauth and lit-
tle John were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Otte for over
Sunday.

Miss Re;;a Christensen. sister of
Mrs. Herman Rauth, was a guest at
the Rauth home last week for the j
week end. j j

It. Bergman and family were Uok- - f
iug after some business matters in j
connection witn iLe store in iwuieyi
last Monday. ! ?

Auin Earhardt, who has been rt-- jj

tending scooi at the Vail couege, s:t;
Vail. Iowa. ii home enioymg Ins
Christmas vacation.

Frank Ueister, vho has been grap- -'

pling with the mumps, is again able'!
io be out again and looking after j

the affairs on the farm. It
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mocken-'- ?

haupt and wife were spending ihe!
evening at the home of Herman ij
Rauih and wife last Monday. J

John Ii. Crane, the manager of j

the lumber yard at Manley, departed,!
iast Friday for Sutton, where he is j

upending Christmas with his mother. If
Rollin Coon, who is attending thei- -

.tate university, is home for tne
mid-wint- er vacation, and report3 lik-
ing the school very much at Lincoln.

Henry O'Leury, who is attending
. chool at St. Mary's college, at St.
.Mary's. Kansas, is visiting with the
borne friends here during the holi-
day week.

Aug Krecklow has moved into
Manley aud is occupying the Lauren-ko- o

property, the home now being
conducted by Lawrence Krecklow in
the country.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Earhardt all have the mumps, which
is making it very difficult for them
to get the daily routiu of work on
the farm dene.

Fred Fleischman was called to
Omaha last TueHday to look after
.ome business matters in connection
with i: la barber shop and getting
poultry supplies.

'Miss Rachel Fleishman, who
been having a tussle with the mumps
Las just gotten over them and has,
like a cast off garment, allowed her
brother to enjoy them.

Hiss Anna Eurhardt. who is at-

tending school at Duchesne college,
jt Omaha, is enjoying her midwinter
vacation at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Catherine Earhardt.

Last Thursday J. L. Breckenridge
rnd wife and Mrs. Marcus Brecken-
ridge were visiting and looking af-

ter seme business matters in Omaha,
driving there in their auto.

B. F. Goodman has been hauling
wood from the former Owens place,
vln'rh he purchased of Mr. Owens, to

his home east of Manley. on what is
known as the Charles Gerlich place.

Ray Steinkamp, who has been in
Arizona for the past six months, re-

turned home last week, reporting
that in the courts in that state he
obtained a divorce which makes him
. ingle again.

Mrs. Mary O'Leary, who has been
kept to her home on account of ill-

ness, is able to be out again and is
feeling much improved. While she
was ill Mrs. Bafgeley of Weeping
Water was caring for her.

Misses Anna and Margaret Murphy
were visiting in Omaha last week
from Friday- - until Monday of this
week, where they were guests of
friends and were also doing some pre-Christn-

shopping as well.
Joseph Wolpert. who has been on

the sick list, is able to be out again
and with his two sisters. Mis3 Katie
and Maggie, was looking after some
business matters and doing some
shopping in Louisville last Thurs
da v:

Mrs. J. J. Murphy and sister, Mrs.
Susan Ritter. of Grand Mound, la.,
who have been visiting here for some
time past, departed a few days ago
tor urana juouna, wnere iney win
SDend the- - holiday, week. This is
the girlhood home of Mrs. Murphy
and she will enjoy the stay there
greatly, in the meeting of her nu
merous friends of other years.

Glen Fleischman is one of the
school students of Manley who is not
only making' good in his regular
studies, but as a designer and car
toonist is a success as well. We had
the pleasure of observing some of his
illustrating in the advertising of the
gala day , which Manley held the last
of the week, and he has also ben
kept pretty busy making Christmas
cards for a number of the Manley
people.

Manley's Big Day
Last Friday the village of Manley,

which is the place where they have
the real good times and every one
enjoys to the limit the occasion, was
had their mid fete day, in
which there was a program which
covered the entire day, with sports
of all kinds, during the day, and the
distribution of a large number of
prizes iri" their competative games
and drawings. In the evening the
Manley high school had prepared a
program which was filled with the
Christmas spirit and also was worth

e in the numbers present. The
dayvwas one in which all the com-
munity enjoyed themselves, and all
visitors were made especially wel
come. - When you want to enjoy a
real good time, go to Manley.

Black Books et tne Journal Uffic
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REX YOUNG
f

General Auctioneer

Live Stock Real Estate
Personal Property

PHONE 314

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Call at njy Expense

i

f

i

A Merry Christmas!
We wish to all our custcrrs and friends and hope
that the year to come, may be one filled with joy and
happiness for you all, and that good health and pros-

perity may be yours.

Hatt's M

CAE. AND TRUCK WRECKED

Nelson Burger of Nehawka. driv-
ing an Overland touring car, crashed
into a truck driven by Joe Kastner
yesterday morning at Sixteenth St.
and Second Ave, and both machines
were wrecked. Parties who witnessed
the accident said that Berger was
driving into the city from the north

I and at the intersection of Second
avenue, wniie going at a mgn rate
of speed he struck the Kastner truck
going west in the center with the
result that the latter faced north
after the collission and the Burger
car was thrown onto the parking of,
the W. C. Davis home and ran a con-
siderable distance before it could be
stopped.

When Kastner asked Burger to
hq-'p- ay the dar.:agJie said that Kastner i

was as much to blame as he was and
that he was not running fast when
he struck the truck. He also said, he
did not see the truck until he Ijad
hit it.

Kastner intimated that a suit
would "probably be filed for damages
against the Cass county man if he
does not settle. Nebraska City
Tress.
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MILK COWS

Notice to People Wanting Milk
Cows:

At present I have three fresh milk
cows for sale, also four pure bred
Holstein bulls and about the 1st of
Miirch J will sell at public auction
about thirty head of high grade. Hol-
stein heifers. Some will be fresh on
sale day and the others later. All
brde to a pure bred Holstein bull
that I bought from Jacob Sass at
Lincoln. These heifers and cows can
be seen at any time at the farm six
miles south of .Plattsrcouth.

REX YOUNG,
Telephone 314 Plattsmouth, Neb.

n20-tf-M- w.

WALLACE REID IS BETTER

Los Angeles, Dec. 22. The condi-
tion of Wallace Reid, motion picture
actor, recuperating from a break-
down which almost caused his death,
today indicated continued improve-
ment., after a night of good

reports from the sanitar-
ium in Hollywood, where he is a pa-

tient. Physiciar.3 said the encourag-
ing changes may make it possible for
him to sit up by New Year's day.

iouaav lviercnandis
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A Vast Assortment
at Right Prices!

For HIM
Cigars, Pipes, Razors, Strops, Card
Cases, Pocket Books, Tobacco
Pouches, Playing Cards, Station-
ery, Flashlights, Lather Brushes,
Fountain Pens, Redipoint Pencils,
Military Brushes, Lunch Kits, Ra-
zors and Ansco Cameras.

For HER
White Ivory Goods, Perfumes, Toil-
et Sets, Manicure Sets, Powders,
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Pens,
Redipoint Pencils, Brushes, Combs,
Soaps, Perfumizers and Ansco .

Cameras.
Come in and see other suggestions.

1.X

F. G. Fricke & Co.

G

The REXALL Store
Phone 186 Phone

reeftkg.SO

e

To our patrons and friends, we are wishing you
a most Merry Christmas, a Happy New Year and pros-
perity through the coming year.

John EJaiyefr


